HI. GILL HIGH MAN IN SEATTLE PRIMARY

"Business Men's Candid-ate" is Second.

REGULAR ELECTION MARCH 3

Gill's Triumph Remarkable and Campaign Unique.

TWO HIGHEST NOW IN RACE

Campaign of Leader of All Candidates Directing Charity by Men Who Brought Out Mr. Roosevelt in 1912.

WASHINGTON, Wash. Feb. 15.—Anne Bell and Patrick O'Sullivan, prominent coal miners, have been selected by the Wash-ington State Labor party as candidates for the United States Senate and House. Bell and O'Sullivan were endorsed by the state convention of the American Labor party held in Seattle, Wash., the week before last. The convention was called to endorse the candidates of the American Labor party for the United States Congress.

WILSON'S DINNER HOSTS

President's Daughter Aids Mani- culate That Follows.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 15.—Miss Helen H. Wilson, President Wilson's daughter, was at the Wilson home last night, where she was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, who are host and hostess, respectively, of President Wilson. Miss Helen H. Wilson is visiting the capital from her home in the south, where she has been living for the past year. She is expected to return to Washington soon.

TIME ASKED FOR SETTLE-ER

Extension of Payments for Water Front.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 15.—The extension of payments for water front is being asked for by the water front com-missioners. The extension is designed to allow more time for the payment of the water front, which is now in a state of disrepair.

HILL TO ISSUE NEW STOCK

$1,000,000 in Par Value of $100.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—A new stock of $1,000,000 in par value of $100 is to be issued by the Hill company, which is engaged in the manufacture of iron and steel products.

QUART OF PICKLES IS MEAL

Man Residing Near Oakland, Ore.

OEAKLAND, Ore., Feb. 15.—The little man who lives in a house measuring only 16 feet by 16 feet, and has a family of ten, is living on a quart of pickles a day. The man, who is 75 years old, has been living in the house for the past ten years. He is a very hard-working man, and he has been able to support his family on the quart of pickles a day.

DRY'S CONDUCT MEMORIAL

Temperate Workers End Efforts of Miss Prosper Without.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 15.—The second annual meeting of the Temperance Workers, held here yesterday, was attended by a large number of temperance workers. The meeting was opened by the president of the organization, who read the minutes of the previous meeting, and gave a report of the work done during the year. The report was read, and the minutes were approved.

BAND PLAYS AT FUNERAL

Germantown Woman Denies Efforts of Late Magazine Editor.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—Miss German woman, who has been active in the magazine business, is dead. She was 75 years old. She was the sister of the late magazine editor, who was well known in the business.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

YESTERDAY'S YESTERDAY'S POST BUREAU, Feb. 15.—The post bureau is closed today due to the labor strike. The bureau is expected to reopen tomorrow.

AUTHOR OF TUNNEL OUTRAGE IS CAUGHT

United States Cavalry Take Castillo.

MARGARET WILSON TO WED, IS REPORTED

INFORMAL WEDDING TO SO-ON

Washington, D.C., Feb. 15.—The wedding of Margaret Wilson and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is to be held at the White House tomorrow. The ceremony is to be held at 3 p.m. The couple is expected to be married in the White House.

3 FUEL MEN GUILTY OF CUSTOMS FRAUD

One Acquitted at Trial in San Francisco.

TWO OFFICERS ARE CONVICTED

Weigher Also Held Conspirator Against Government.

CHECKER NOT TO BLAME

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—(C. E. Williams, Superintendent, Terr. H. Smith, Vice-President, and C. W. Mayer, employ-ee, of the Western Union num-ber, were found guilty of theft and false pretenses, and sentenced to prison.

SALVATION TASK HOPELESS

Public Works Board Will Not Take Over New Express Tariff.

FRUIT MEN WIN OLD PATH

Washington and Oregon Governors No to Pay More Express Tariff.

OHIO SOLONS IN TUMULTY

Special Session of Legislature Adjourned.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 15.—(C. W. Mayer, Superintendent, Terr. H. Smith, Vice-President, and C. W. Mayer, employ-ee, of the Western Union num-ber, were found guilty of theft and false pretenses, and sentenced to prison.

MARKET BLOCK FAVORED

Commercial Club Council, Portland Branch, on lodg-er began.

BISHOP ASKS FOR TROOPS

Bishop of the Diocese of Oregon, orders the Portland Police to be on the lookout for trouble.

MOB THREATENS ANTIQUITIES

Lincoln's Birthday Celebrated in St. Louis, Mo.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—The lin-coln's birthday celebration was held yesterday at the Hotel Commodore. The program included a number of speeches, and a number of dramatic readings. The day was dedicated to the memory of the great man who saved the Union.

Baker's Bond Awarded

Denver Building Company, $60,000.00.